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10 O'clock Curfew Law
To Be EnforcedHere

Killed on Leyte

t

s tUBp!?

Elvy D. Newsom, son of
Mr. and W. L. Newsom of
Rochester,was killed on Leyte is

in the Philippines 7th.
The Rochesterman was wounded
by enemy fire from a mor-
tar during the establishment of
an observation post on enemy po-

sitions in the vicinity of Ana-ron- s.

He at a nearby
ical aid station. Surviving arc his
parents, a brother Grady, and a
sister Lomcda Newsom. His'

P evening was
D. Newsom
and Mrs- - B C. Glover of Rule.

TSG CompanyTo

Begin New Phase
Of Training

Members of Co. A. Texas State
Guard, completed the weeks
courseof rudimentary in new.school.
riot control maneuvers at tne
regular meeting and drill period
Tuesday night, following a sched-
ule outlined by State headquar-
ters.

Routine drill was underthe su-

pervision of Lieut. Roberson, and
Lieut. Rlchey took charge of the
empany in executing the various
riot control maneuvers.

At the conclusionof a one-ho- ur

period on the armory grounds
members of the companylined up
for coffee cake prepared by
Mess Sergeant Bill Ratllff, after
which they assembledfor a brief
Instruction period and quiz on mil-

itary courtesy, conductedby Capt.
P. Ratliff.

Next week membersof the com-
pany begin a course of train-
ing in Judo, with a pe-

riod to be devoted to this study
meeting night during Febru-

ary.
o .
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Haskell banks will observe a le-
gal holiday Monday, February 12,
birthdayof Abraham Lincoln.

Businessmen ann other bank
patrons are requested to keep the
closing date in mind in order to
arrangetheir banking transactions
accordingly.

Haskell Soldier
Writes Fro m
EastIndies

Pfc. Cecil Pitman,
and Mrs. Calvert Pitman
written home from the Netherland
East Indies.
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Strict enforcement of a 10
o'clock jcurfew law will be inaug-
urated beginning next week, city
officials announced this week.
Both city county officers will
cooperatein enforcing the curfew
ordinance, it was announced.

Under provisions of the city or-
dinance, no person under the age
of 16 years will be permitted to
loiter on streets or in pub-
lic buildings after 10 o'clock
night.

As a curfew warning, one blast
of the fire siren will be sounded
each night at 10 o'clock, begin-
ning (Monday.

o

Negro Community

has

ChestBanquet
Held Friday

More thnn one hundred guests,
including a number of white peo-
ple, attended the Negro Commu-
nity Chest banquet held last Fri-
day night. The affair was termed
highly successful,both in stand-
point of attendance and the
amount of money raised for the
community chest, $90 worth of
tickets being told for the alt-fa- ir.

Principal speaker the ban-
quet was Rev. W. T. Priddy, pas-
tor of the East Side Baptist

UiHa1 fw fit a nf
r0.rK,'ndMJS-Z-!th-e the announce--

Dennis

has

public

ment that Courtney Hunt. Has
kell businessman, haddonated a
piano to the coloredschool.

In reviewing the work of the
Negro Community Chest, special
praise was given Rev. Meadows,
pastor of the Hopewell Baptist
church and founder of the com-
munity chest. The organization
httt.Jjecn a material factor in
promoting better conditions for
the colored citizens of the com-
munity. One of the outstanding
projects being sponsored is the
School Lunchroom at the colored

Weinert Gin Has

$2,500Damage

In Blaze

Damage estimated at between
$2,500 and $3,000 was causedby
fire of undetermined origin
which destroyed a cotton storage
house at the Weinert gin plant
In that city Tuesday morning.
Ten or twelve bales of cotton
stored in the building was also
lost in the blaze.

A truck and eight members of
the Haskell fire department went
to Weinert in answer to the

for a time. .
Cube Furrh

Weinert gin.
Is manager of the

MR. AND REYNOLDS
IN AUSTIN

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds
left the first of week for
Austin,.where will visit Mrs.
n. V. Revnolds and family and
other relatives friends that
city.
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Gin at O'Brien Cotton Houseat

HasRecordRun
of 6300 Bales

With a record run of 6,300 bales
ginned to date from the 1944 cot-
ton crop, the O'Brien

Gin Company is believed to
have set a record for season'sgin-
ning by a single gin plant in Tex.

S. N. Reed,,manager of the co-
operative gin company, estimates
that the plant gin several
hundred bales before closing for
the season, and he believes the
total be around 6,600 bales-m-ore

than one-six- th of total
in Haskell county.

Pvt.HodginKilled While
Prisonerof Germans

Pvt. Ralph Hodgln, 32, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodgln was
killed January2 while a prisoner
of the Germans,tha parents learn-
ed this week in a letter from the
soldier's wife, who is living in
Mountainaire, N. M.

Previously, Hodgin had
been reported missing in action
since December20 the Luxem

theater.
Message telling of the soldier's

camefrom the War depart-
ment and read as follows:

"Report has now been received
through the International Red
Cross, and states your son,
Ralph Hodgln, who was provision-
ally reported missing in
wsa killed in action January 2
while a prisoner of war of the
German-- government."

Hodgin, 32, had beenover-
seas almost a year.
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A cotton storage house at the
F. T. & Son gin at this
city destroyed by fire

together with a quan-
tity of seed cotton stored in the
building ginning.

The blaze was dlscvered
midnight, and firemen

were able to cosfino the
to the storage house.

Loss on the building and con-
tents, partially covered by insur-
ance, estimated at approxi-
mately $2,100.
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VeteranEmployee
Of 10X Ranch
Dies

Fred Punkoney, 73, veteran
employee of the lOX Ranch
west of Rule, died in the Stam
ford week as the
resuJ..of injuries sever
al weeKs previously wnen ne xeu
from a wagon while working on
the ranch. "H1

Punkoney, well
among ranchers and cattlemen of

section,had beenemployedon
the lOX Ranch for the past 30
years, and had been with the
Pumphreys, owners of ranch,
since he was 11 years old.

Body of Mr. Punkoney was
to Taylor, Texas, in a fu-

neral from Gauntt funeral
home, Rule, and burial
the cemetery Wednesday,
January 31. He is survived by
three brothers sisters.
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New ParkingRules
Now Being Enforced
JudgingBasisfor Club
Boys ShowAnnounced

With substantial awards assured
top In the three divis-
ions of the show, plans have
been completed for the annual
Haskell county FFA and 4-- H Club
Boys stock show be held
at the Fairgrounds in this city Sat-
urday, February17.

Show awards have been under
written by the Haskell Chamber
of Commerce,which Is sponsoring
the show.

Awards for fat calves, fat pigs
and fat sheep will be given on a
classification bnsis. The animals
will be classsed Prime, Choice,
and Good, the same manner a
packer gradesthem when sold to
packing companies.

All animals that grade Prime
(the best meat grade) will be
awarder prize, animals that
grade Choice will receivea small-
er nrize. and animals graded Good
will receive a smaller award than
choice grades.

In this way all boys showing
prime animals will receive top
awards Instead exhibitor
taking first placeawards.Thus,
all boys showing choice animals
will get second money, and those
having good animals will receive
third place money.

It is expected that more than
seventy animals will be shown In
the three divisions of the show.

Local Schools
Will Observe

Bundle Day

The Fourth Annual Children's
Clothing Crusade,sponsoredby

committee of school
superintendentsto enablethe Save
the Children Federation to carry

program forunder--
privueged children, will be con-
ducted Haskell Thursday Feb-
ruary 15, when Bundle Day will

observedin the local schools.
The local program will be car-

ried on under the direction of J.
Cleo Scott, Superintendent of
Schools.

Pupils will be askedto bring in
clean, serviceable clothes and
shoesof every variety on Bundle
Day. While conducted
for children, clothing for both men
and women is sought in large
quantities.

Cpl. Sanderson
To Reportat
Lincoln, Neb.

Cpl. James Eldon Sanderson
will report to Lincoln, Nebraska,
after spending a fifteen-da- y fur-
lough with his wife and of
Brownwood: and mother. Mrs.
Velma Sanderson of this city.

Cpl. Sanderson,an arelal
on B-1- 7, received his
at Lowry Field, Denver, Col-

orado and Desert Training Cen
ter at Las Vegas, Nevada where

I he gradutaed
receiving the IHLllIg
and his silver gunner's wings.

nnnv D. 359th Infantry. 90th Dl- - tion hosnltal In and to SPEND WEEK-EN- D

vision. S. Army Lon-- TUSCOLA
The young ittlce? don. letter dated January Arbuckle and

McKinney wrere vlll Pfc. Frierson his parents, Sara Beth and
undergo further treatment in the that was still Ratllff spent the
Army hospital. hospital. in Tuscola
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Newsom Weinert,
Texas, awarded Purple
Heart wounds received while
fighting with
European front. mother,

Newsom, received medal
February hospitalized

days back duty
front.

Newsom. trained Camp
Muxey Camp Swift, landed
overseas Sept. went

combat November 16th.
Weinert many friends
proud record.

Sailor HomeAfter
Three YearsIn- -

Pacific

class, Beforegrand-- operated
shop city,

Gibson
kell.

young petty officer,
Gibson

Grange, Texas, a veteran
almost three years service
Pacific Navy units.

a survivor carrier Lex-
ington, sunk during Battle
Coral early

officer report
Jackslnville, Fla., February
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Chas. Smith, owner
.CimlHv'e:

cc. Allis- -

Miss

Chalmers Tractor Dealer
County. expects

business week
Annex Building located block

nnp-ViA- lf

square.This jm.y,
Haskell Steam Laundry.

Painters put-
ting finishing touches
building have ready

week. complete stock
parts Allis Chalmers tractors

combines been ordered
expected arrive with-

in a short time.
announcing opening

Annex building, Smith said:
"You cordially Invited

thousandsquare floor space
building which
(pending Production

lioara approval) com-
plete repair
county."
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New parking regulations worked
out by the City Council for
businesssection of town in-

to effect this week and will
enforced means of elimin-
ating the dangerous and haphaz-
ard practices of parking cars and
trucks which created seri-
ous traffel problem in the past,
city officials said.

The new parking regulations
prohibit parking In the center of
the street on the north wes
sides of the square. Center
parking will be permitted on
east south sides, however.

Double parking on all sides of
the square will be restricted to

limit, double
parked cars must be unlocked
with the ignition key in car

that it can be moved if neces-
sary during pe-

riod.
All cars parked at the curb

around the square must be park-
ed inside the diagonal lines
painted on the curb, at an angle.

Cars parked on streets leading
from square for distance of
one block, must be parked paral-
lel to the curb.

Regulations also prohibit
parking of truclcs and trailers
around thesquare.

Cpl. Nelson
WoundedIn

Belgium

I:

Corporal Kelsie iM. Nelson
Haskell was wounded -- In action
December 24th in Belgium,

bean awarded the Purple
Heart, according to message
from the Wor department received
recently by his wife, who with
their children are making
their home In Lakeland, Fla.,for
the duration.

According to the War depart-
ment report, Cpl. Nelson suffered
head injuries and frost-bi- te dur-
ing the counter-attac- k against
Germans In Belgium. Mrs. Nelson,
later received report from hos-
pital in Belgium which stated that
rr1 TOer riffle ImnrnvJtuf

M Gibson, petty officer
second USN. spent everal , entering the scrvice, Mr.
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Lt. BufordHome
After 35 Missions

As B-1- 7 Pilot
First Lt. Ray T. Buford, son of.

and Mrs. S. T. Buford of this
city, arrived last week to spend
a 21-d- ay leave with his family
and other relatives and friends.

Lt. Buford, pilot on a B-- 17 Fly-
ing Fortress heavy bomber has
completed 35 bombing missions
against the Nazi war machine.He
has been awarded the Air Medal
for meritorious achievement in.
aerial combat.

Lieut. Buford was attached to
the 8th Army Air Force and sta-
tioned in England.

Lieut. Buford entered the ser-
vice March 11, 1943, receiving Ar-
my Air Force flight training at
Visalla, Calif., AAF, Chico, Calit..
Stockton, Calif and Roswell, N. M.
He received his commissionJanu--

7, 1944 at Stockton Field.
Calif.

Prior to his enlistment in the
AAF Lieut. Buford was employed
as an aircraft mechanic at th
San Antonio Air Depot.

He will report to Santa Ana,
Calif, soon for reassignment.

Dates Announced
For Teacher's
Examination

For the benefit of thosewho are
Interested in taking tho examina-
tion for a teacher's ccrlflcateMrs-I- va

Palmer. County Superintend-
ent has announced that the next
date for such examination will be
the first Friday and Saturday in
April.

She is giving the date now to
enable those desiring to take the
test to make preparationfor it.
Full particulars concerning the
examination can be had at the
superintendent's office.

LT. BAILEY TAYLOR
GOES OVERSEAS

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor of
tms city received a messagethis
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Mrs, A. C Robertson were: Otis elating, assisted by Rev. Jordan Hood. Texas, and home on destination.
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The Warwhoop
Official Newspaperof Haskell High School

"'GLEE CLUB"
Somethng new has been added

to Haskell High school, a Glee
Club which Is sponsoredby (Miss
Loyd who is a new teacher. The
Club is made up of about twenty
girls. They are planning to put on
several musical programs, which
will be given in the future.

One day last week the following
officers were elected President
Deen Bartlett. Vice-Preside- nt

Ruby Grace McKelvmn, Sccrotary-Trcasur-er

Bonnie Fayo Edwards,
Publicity Agont Jimmie Lou
Free.

The boys are also organizing a
club. They will help with the pro-
grams the girls .tre planning.

Wo are prourf to have this club
and think it will add a lot to the
school.

SENIORS SELECT
CLASS SONG

The Seniorsmet Tuesdaymorn
ing to select their classsong, col
ors and flower. "The Parting i

Song" was chosen as the song.
Rose and Silver are the colors,
and the Rose Carnations as the
flower.

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
The Spotllcht reflects on Har-

well Chatwell this week. Harwell
is the quite, studious son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Chatwell of Has-
kell. His favorite hobbiesare coin
and stamp collecting. His plans af-
ter finishing this year, includes a
busness course at Draughon's
BusnessCollege at Abilene. Good
luck to you Harwell In all you
do.

Dick Bischofahausen,a popular
and outstanding student, Is an-
other senior we are all proud of.
His willingness to work and his
"stickability" make hm a good bet
for any class or club activities.
During this year he has been

helpful to both the Warwhoop and
Chieftain staffs.

But Dick's real interests turn
toward sports and his favorite
sport is football. He has lettered
in football for the past 3 years
and is now a member of the "H"
Club. Basketball and trackwon
his attentions in '42 and he was
active in tennis in '44 and '45.

Other than fishing, singing is
this red-hea- hobby. He was in
the boys quartet of '44. And he
spendsa lot of his time crooning
to that favorite girl of his, Sue
Ratllff.

Dick's plans for the future are
to attend N.T.A.C. at Arlington,
Texas, where he will study to be-
come n petroleum engineer. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R, W.
Rischofshausenof Haskell.

MOST POPULAR . . .

DEEN BARTLETT, our most
popular girl, is admired immense-
ly by her classmatesbecause of
her fun loving disposition and
sweet ways. She is dependable,
r.alous and loyal in everything
she does. Deen is seldom seen
without her heart warming smile,
which seems to come spontaneous-
ly She was annual queen her
freshman and sophomore years
and has served on the student
council and Warwhoop staff for
two years. Deen is secretary of
her class and assistant manager
on the annual staff. She is also
cheer leader of our pop squad.

TOMMY RAY FOSTER our
most popular boy, is liked by ev.
eryone becauseof his notable per-
sonality and outstanding qualities
as a leader. Tommy finds consid-
erable interest In the oppositesex
to attract his attention andviso
versa. He takes hislove affairs so
seriously htat he Is thoroughly en-
grossedin one girl at a time. He
has beenactive in sports all his

Lane-Felk-er

L. A

Check a CHECK for Spring '451.
Your sophisticated streetdress in checkedacetate

jerseywith matching faille trim. Note the new,l

new collar...the smart touch ofa wide cuff on a
three-quarte- r sleeve. In Black, Navy or Brown,'

sizes38 to 44. No. 4111. $1005

It's a.NAVY Year!
Your pretty, practical suit dress,in Navy Blu
Colonade Ruyon Crepe, dressedup with a detach-

able frilly vesteein crisp white Dotted Swiss.
Navy only, sizes38 to 44. No. 5011. 9$5

years through hlch crool. He was
I president of his ir vear and
president of the stu t "ouncll
this year. He is also president of
the "H" club.

BE TROUD OF THE HELP
YOU GAVE THEM

, There are many ways that you
can work for Victory. But right
now can you honestly say: "I'm
doing all I can to help my coun-
try win this war?"

As a citizen of America you
have a chanceto serve your coun-
try as men and women have never
served before. To serve, to work
and win, shoulder to shoulder with
the gallant boys and girls in the
service.

Thats the kind of opportunity
this world offers you. The chance
to get off side lines and get into
winning this war. The chance to
feel important, to be Important, to
hold your head high.

Isn't that he part you want to
play in winning this war? Is there
any part you can play in which
you can take greater pride after
Victory is won?

Then today, take your first step
toward an experience you'll be
proud of always: Volunteer for a
"Real American" BUY STAMPS
AND BONDS.

GUESS WHO

The answers to Inst week's
GuessWho Is: Senior, Deen Bart-
lett; Junior Tommy Harrell, Soph
omoreJoanBerry and theFresh-
man, James Strange. I bet you
guessedall of them, didn't you!!

Now let's seehow good you are
this week. Who is the senior girl
with brown hair and hazel eyes.
She has a personality that is
known to everyone. She is very
good in her school work.

Who is the junior boy who has a
swell personality. He has played
football and made a good player.
His hair is brown and has brown
eyes. It seemsthat he is interested
in a certain little junior blue eyed
blond.

Guesswho the little.brown eyed
i brunette sophomoreis. She Is very
'popular with all the students of
HJI.S. She seemsto have a new
boy friend every week. Right now
she is afraid she will lose one of
them.

Now guess who the cute little
freshman girl is with blond hair
and blue eyes. She is a very good
sport and is liked by everyone.She
is always smiling and very friend-
ly to all.

"JUST BROWSIN"

Hello, Hello, Hello!!!! How is
you-a- ll this here fine day???

-J-.B.
To start off with, latch your

lashes in the direction of Jason
Smith and view that burn hair
cut!!! Right neat, eah what?

-- T.B.
Siy, we have discovered gobs

of talent in this school lately!!
Namely, some Fish!!! That duet
was all-ree- t!!

J.B.
Welcomeback, Alfred! We miss-

ed your smiling face last week!!
J.B.

We haven't heard much from
Eddie Bess since her G. I. Joe has
gone!!! Come on, E.B., start jiv-
ing again!!

J.B.
SeemsI've said See

you .

A MYSTERY
(By . . . Keyhole Katty)

Snv TCnthnrino wn'rn sum rlnH
Eddie Bess hasn't a temper. After
all crying was very silly.

A.M.
I lust can't untlfirstnnrl hmv T.n- -

ciie C. and Marei I. got by. They
even cot an excuses absence?
Played HOOKEY, too.

A.M.
Deen sure can write sweet let-

ters, c.m't she Alfred9?? Bet you
go to Temple more often.

A.M.
What's this I hear about Ruth

Alvis being a poor sport???I hope
it won't happenagain,

Say Mildred, what come over
you!!! Don't you like the girls at
Haskell high???

Wilburn how long Is it going to
take you to wake up and find out
that Eddie Bess has a special in-
terest in yu???

A.M.
Don't you dare tell anyone but

Ruby said she thought Earnest
Burson was sorta cute.IRem don't
tell a soul.

ALURING ABIGALE

Dear Abigale:
I am a blond haired, blue eyed

Freshman girl. My initials are A.
J. P. I am having trouble, there
is a certain Senior boy who wants
tO KO With mo nnj T ran't rlnnMn
if I want to go with him or not. Do
you think I should?

A FISH.
A.A.

Dear Fish:
Why don't you give the poor guy

another try? I think that he is fair-
ly nice.

Abigale.' A.A.
Dear Abigale: :

I am a Sophomoregirl and I am
nuts about a Junior boy, I went
with this boy a lot but now he
doesn'tseern to careso much about
me. To describehim more he takes
music. He has taken up with an--
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other Sophomore girl from the
north part of town. Every after--
noon they are seenwalking home
together. Could you give me ad
vice?

ANITA HANDEY.
A.A.

Dear Anita:
By all meansforget the guy.

Ablgale.
A.A.

Dear Abigale:
I am aJuniorboy and I go with

a very, very cute Junior girl, but
don't think that I am that lucky.
So does a Senior boy, I might say
a very handsome Senior boy.
Should I keep playing3econti fid-
dle or should I hunt me another
girl?

I. M. Lonesome.
A.A.

Dear Lonesome:
I You can't expect such a cute
girl to settle down to just oneguy,
and this is, indeed, n problem for
you to decide. Either takeher as
she is or else hunt another girl.
If you take the latter choice
well, you know where I live.

Abigale.
A.A. i

Dear Abigale:
I am a curly haired senior boy

and I want advice.There isa cute
Junior girl who, it is rumored,'
wants to go with me. Do you think
this is just a rumor, or should I
ask her for a date?

Dear Cutle:
A.A.

Cutie.

SENIOR SLAUGHTER
Margaret Sholl seems to have

been wearing a smile on her face
all week! It is rumored that she
has been to an ARMY CAMP to
secan How about that
Margaret???

SS.
By the way, did everyone know

that Dalton Klrby has really
been stepping out lately??? Come
on Dalton, let us know about this
new affalrll

S.S.
Lucille Covey, has had a down-

ward look on everything for the
last few days! I i Maybe it is be-

causepart of PaintCreek hasgone
to New Mexico!! Huh???

S.S.
Incidentally, Horace Crawford

has lost his three week old chew-
ing gum somewhere between the
Physics and English classes , . ,
Will everyone please look on the
solo of their shoes for It??-- Re-
ward Finder may chew it for
one hour.

S.S.
From the news that Is travel-

ing around Tommy Ray is really
getting to be a settled mantll Is
that really so or just gossip, Tom-
my???

S.S.
A question has been asked a

thousand times around H.H.S.
about a certals Senior boy. Th
question is How docs that "little
tiny Jack Adklns get around so
fast???

If you want to go with her, by JUNIOB JAZZall means ask her. I think she
wants to go with you and anyway CHEERS! CHEERS! AND
how could she refuse? CHEERS! for SUE R., our annu--

Abigale. al QUEEN!!

eadty to
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Lone Star built the state'sfirst long naturalgas pipe-

line, Petrolic to Fort Worth, in 1910, and thereby
lecured a market for land and royally owners.
Throughout the years Lone Star has taken leading
part in the development and conservation of Texas'
natural gas resources,Now it is gatheringdata about
new usesof natural gas in industry for the considera-
tion of industrjalists who may be planning to move
plants to Texasbecausesupplies of this matchlessfuel
areassuredfor a long time into the future.

WE WONDER IF ???
Patsy J. Is still true to the ar-

my??
Jerry, Duval, and Charles will

go on the radio becauseof their
singing ability?

J.J.
Sayl girls wake up!! There is

a VERY cute boy glooming lose
if you can't guess I'll give you

his name. It is none other than
W. J. A.

JJ.
Try your ability and see if you

can fill In the blanks: The vice-presid- ent

of the Junior Class Is

and
nro

the only twins in school.
Is tho

only quite and studious boy in.
the class of '40.

Is I

tho fascinating blue-eye- d, black
haired girl in the Junior class.!

mo secretary oi me junior
class is ...?

J.J.
That's all for now but, if you

sec, hear or do anything that is
fit for the Warwhoop. please tell
ME!!

FISn TALES
Tho Home Ec. girls really fixed

up Alcen, Tuesday! Her face was
used when wc studied make-u- p.

F.T.
Wonder why Ernest always

fills his car full of boys? Don't
girls agree with him or could it
bo a cranky car!

SOPHOMORE SOUP
Well, we knew the Sophomores

were crazy, but goodness! Just
keep on reading and you'll find

1

out just how crazy they really
are!

S.S.
"Nuts to Crack"

1. What has 18 legs and cat-

ches flies?
2. If a man bought a horse for

$70, sold it for $80, bought it
back for $90 and sold it for $100,
how did he come out?

3. If a hen and a half laid an
cce and a half in a day and a
half, how long would it take a,
rooster to set on a setting oi
door-kno- bs and hatch a setting
of chickens?
Answers

1. A Baseball team.
2. Ask Mr. Horton.
3. Give up? So did the roos-

ter.
' S S

Billy White What's all this?
Herbert Vines these are my

Mae West problems.
Billy (Mae West!
Herbert Yeah I dono 'cm

wrong!
S.S.

Voice on Phone Leonard Bur-kc- tt

is sick and can't attendclass
today.

Mr. Horton All right, who is
this?

Voice on phone This is my
father!
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Finis Miller - iHj
able man. Ht

Bobby Ray-Y-es.
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RETURN TO UOan
IN MOODY

Mrs. Horaco Paw,
daughter, Anne have J
wieir nomo In .:
isnonrtlnn tn - . TH
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and Mrs. W. E. Webf
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Natural Gas is produced In every principal region
of Texas as indicated by shaded areas. Experts

estimateknown reservessufficient for severol
generations.First produced and used in Texas at
Corsicana,natural gas hassince 1901 developed
into one of the state's major resources. It has
broughtwealth to the state in direct proportion to
the developmentand expansionof markets for its

use. ,

Wdk w
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Texas' Postwar Industrial Development

yHIS section ofthe "Arsenal of Democracy"relies heavily

on the facilities of Lone Star GasCompany.In many plants

along its lines, natural gas is proving itself the superior

industrial fuel in the most trying crucible war. Plant man-

agersare finding natural gasis betterwhentime is precious,

when speed,quantity and quality are urgent. In theseplants

Gas flames are glowing with a promise of victory.

Back to peaceand with this experiencenatural gas will

prove a profitable partner in post-wa- r production.So Lone

Star's Industrial Departmentis making ready now plans to

help in the industrial developmentof Texas. In helping to

attract new industries to the state and in studying ways to

widen the use of natural gas in manufacturing processesf
Lone Star likes to feel that it is helping to createnew wealth

for Texas by enlarging the market for the substantial quanti-

ties of natural gas available.

jUJjLj

LONK STAll Mffl GAS r
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NOTICE!
He of School
bperty
0 o'clock on Tuesday, February 13th, 1945 the Board

Mees of the Rule Independent School District will offer
on bids the following property:

ter CenterPoint SchoolProperty,
three room framedschool house.

ter TannerPaintSchool Property,
three room framedschool house.

four room framedTeacherage

ps shouldbe mode on each Hem of propertyseparately,
be in writing, sealed and mailed or handed to P. E.
or J, B. Lawson prior to hour of Sale. Bids will be
nnd examined by the School Board In Rule on the

W hour named above.The Board will reserve the right
ct any or nil bids on any or all items of property. Bids

payable when accepted, Buildings must be removed
Me within (60) sixty days.

Peiifl'mb

it

PEBrUMB

prices

sealed

he

F. E; GAUNTT, President
Board of Trustees.

,:..Sj ...'Ci

News Items from Ru
DUPLICATE CLUB MEETS

Members of the Duplicate
Bridge Club met Tuesday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. Edgar
Ellis in Stamford. Refreshments
were served to the following
members: Mrs. MarlLn Wilson,
Mrs. John Hcrron, Mrs. JackMills,
Mrs. John Bchrlnger, Mrs. W. L.
McCnndlcss, Mrs. JessPlace, Mrs
Alvln Kelley, Mrs. Sam Davis.
Guestswere: Mrs. JamesE Lind-se- y

and Mrs. Ben Bagwell of
Stamford.

PHILADELPHIAN

Study

$$5$$ vrp",'rim
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e
Saturday Sunday

Mrs. Alexander's par-
ents, Mrs. R. Vick.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Colo
Stamford visitors Friday.

Mr. nad Mrs. Harry
Dorothy Yates Stamford
the guests Mrs. pareats,

W. Sunday
afternoon.

Zengers of Dallas
visiting her Larry and

parents,
Westmoreland.

BRIGETTE CLUB MEETS WITH LIBERTY CLUB
MISS STAIIL

Red rose buds and blooming pot Club ladles and visitors met
plants were used for decorations with Mrs. R. Freeby, on Mon-i- n

the home of Miss Reba Stahl day, 5, in an all-d- ay meet-Thursd- ay

evening when she was ing. At the noon a delici-hoste- ss

to members the Bridg--1 ous dinner was served Val-et-te

Bridge Club. entities as plate favors.
A Valentine motif was carried Mrs, Kendrlck. our chairman

out in table and decorations and presiding. The roll call was an--1
refreshments. High prize of swered with: "Best Varieties of

- ; '

f . i. ' ir .',., L. .'

n 5 -"- - "r -

,

I

l

deienso stamps awarded eed for This Area."
Mrs. Weldon McCain. Refresh--, Mrs. Wisdom gave a good coun-men- ts

were served to the follow-s- il report. After the business ses-I-ng

members: Mrs. E. Barnes,"sion Miss Newman demon-Mr- s.

Robert Reeves, Mrs. Herb strations on making tamales and
McCain, Mrs. Weldon McCain, canning chicken. We had seven
Mrs. Tom Ed Simpson,Mrs. Rob-- memberspresent and two visitors,
ert Sollock, Mrs. Edell Moore, Mrs. E. H. Burnett, and Mrs. W.
Mrs. Dan Davis. Mrs. Paul Bell. S. Pogue, Jr.
Mrs. Adrion Lott, Mrs. Conward Our next meeting will be with
Balrd, Mrs. Scott White, Mrs. Mrs. C. L. Gordon, Feb. Mrs.
Jack Green, Mrs. Festus Hunt, Leclaire will give a demonstra-Mr-s.

Douglas Busby. Ition on making marshmallows.

CLUB
MEETS "'""

The Philadelphian Club
met Thursday of last week at the
club house in their annual busi--.

were

of
of

and

of

win also make tamales.
Assistant

NOTICE TO

ness meeting. The meeting was Notice Is hereby given to all
called to order by the president, banking corporations in Haskell
Mrs. Pete Eaton. The program county, Texas, that the Commls-o-n

American Sculpture was dl- -, doners Court of said County will
retieu uy ivirs. m. r, wii&uu, wim on the Monday In Febru-th- e

following on program: "The ary a. D. 1945, the same beingSpirit of American Sculpture," , the 12th day of said re-M- rs.

SamDayis. "The Skyscraper's Celve proposalsfrom any BankingChallenge Tp Sculpture," Mrs. in the county afore
Roiett,H lsaId. that may desire to befollowing members were h nq Honndtnr. ,.

!Knt Haske11cnty, Tex. and also
CiCevkreMrMh;rSDnn'as the trust funds
l5? w' "'of the District and County Clerks
vis, Mrs. M. Rogers, Mrs. Ol- -' , Haskell Countv Texason Carothcrs, Mrs. Audio Verner,
Mrs. Morris Neal, Mrs. JessPlace,

is

to
Mrs. Ed Cloud, Mrs. Robert Sol-'-ii r "Z Tf, VSZl
lock Mrs. Mrs. ' , "f' .r

" the 12 ofonJ. E. Lindsey, Mrs. W. L. Mc- -' V m.
F( A D. 1945.Candless,Mrs. O. and Mrs. -

Lester Jackson.

HERE AND THERE NEWS
(Mrs. John Behringer, Mrs.

Newt Cole, Mrs. W. L.McCandless,
Mrs. Jess Place shopped in Abi-
lene Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Alex
ander and little daughter Vicky,

wss
r

Bllli Gosh, Mom, hot
rolls I Now I know I'm
really home! And thcy'ro
even better thanI
remembered!

Help yourself, son.
I made 'em specially,
right after I got your
call with a grand,
quick recipeusing
Fleiachmann'ayellow
label Yeast,the kind
with extra vitamins!

SURE THOme GO0- O-

fUISCHMANH'S IS THE OHVf

YfAST FOR BAKING THAT

HAS ADPeO AMOUNTS OF

BOTH VITAMINS A AND 0,

N.

VITAMIN B C0MPUX1

o ft J .('

FREE

spent and in.
Rule with

L. I

Yates and.
were

Yato's
Mr. and Mrs. R. Cole

Mrs. Evelyn
son,

Mr. Mrs, Owen

G.
Feb.

hour
with

score
were

L. gave

19.

ana
Reporter.

BANKING
CORPORATIONS

second

month,

corporation
select--

The ,.

depository for

Said proposalsshall bo deliver
the Judge

John Behringer, day
Cole,

MOMi

and each proposal must state the
rate of interest that said banking
corporations offers to pay on the
funds of the county, for the term
between the date of such bid and
sixty days after the secondMon-
day in February, 1947.

Each bid shall be accompanied

uiJir nocAAJznJDSIT

y'r.W'

wwnnr rtwvrir nw trr

ANOGOOOESaVOUi

ASWULASTHe

I'M FRECI SEND

BIG NW REVISED EDITION

OF

FAMOUS 40-PA6-E

THE BREAD

.DOZENS OF 6RAND

RECIPES FOR

ROUS, SWEET BREADS.

SEND fOr YOURS TODAY

1-- .1 .11 tt.n vifatnlna an rlMit Into vow TfiWrn with no'
great loss In the oven. So be sureto got Flelschmann's
Yeast with the yellow label A week's supply keepsIn
the ice-bo- x,

Tor your free copy, write StandardBrands Incorporat-
ed, Orand Central Annex, Box 477, New York 17, N. Y.

W."
v&sgffB f -- in

Mr. and

fjtt.i.
taK-- va

r:W

FORME!.,

FLEISCHMANN3

BASKET.'

BREADS,

COURTNEY HUNT

INCOME TAX

CONSULTANT

Those who did not file an amendeddecoration, or

their final return, will be required,to file their final

return by March the 15th.

We would like to make your return for you; we try
and renderprompt, capableservice,at a very nom-

inal chargefor the servicew reader,

COURTNEY HUNT

by n certified check payable to
the County Judge of Haskell
county, Texas, in the sum of $1,-000.-00,

the same being not less
than one-ha- lf of one per cent of
the County Revenue of the pre--

good faith in the part of the bid-
der, nnd that if his bid anall not
be acceptedsaid banking corpora-
tion will enter into and give the
required bond. Upon the failure
of the Banking Corporation that
may be selected as such deposi-
tory to give the required bond
the amount of such certifiedcheck
shall go to the county as liquidat-
ed damages.

Done by order of the Com-
missioners' Court of Haskell
County, Texas, In regular session!
on this the 17th day of JanuMtv,
A, D. 1949.

-J-OHN F. IVY,
County Judge, Haskell

County, .Texas.

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Sealedbids will be received by
the Commissioners'Court of Has-
kell County at its next regular
term, which 13 February12, 1945,
from any banking corporation,
association or individual banker
in Haskell county that may de-

sire to be selected as the deposi-
tory of the school funds of the
Common School District of Has-
kell County Said bids will be
received until 10 o'clock a. m. on
the above mentlned date, at the
office of the County Judge, Has
kell, Texas, at which time bids
will be opened The Court re--
cnrv flirt fcrVif in vAlvf onv flnri
aU bids. J

This notice Is given In com-
pliance with Chapter Two, Article
2544, Revised Civil Statutes of
Texas, 1925.

JOHN F. IVY,
County Judge, Haskell

County, Texas.

VISIT IN DALLAS
; OVER WEEK-EN- D

Mrs. K.H. Thornton and son
Jack, accompanied byDick Bis- -
chofhauson, spent last week-en- d

in Dallas.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If veu suffer from rheumatic, arthri-
tis cr neuritis pain, try this simple
incifiensiv home recipe that thousands
arc u3ing. Oct a paclaee of Ru-E-

Compound, a 2 wccls' supply toJay. Mix
it with a quart of uatcr, aJJ the
juice of 4 lemons. It's easy, pleasant
and no trouble at all. You nceJ only J
tablcipoonfuls two times a day. Often
within 4S hours tomctimci oer
night splendid results arc obtained.
If the pains do not quickly leave
and if you do not feel better, Ru-E-

will ccst ou nothing to try as it is
sold by your druggist under an abo-lut- e

rnoncyback guarantee. Ru-E-

Compound is for sale and recommended by

PAYNE DRUG CO.
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COSTUME BRACELETS

Every woman loves fine jewelry every woma
wants several braceletsfor her changes cos-

tume. Choose a bracelet foryour gift to her this
Valentine Day from complete stocks - - --

Indian bracelets, pearl bands, charm bracelets,
and bracelets studdedwith semi-precio- us stones.
They're ALL favorites.

Pearls
Single strand, dou-

ble strand or triplo
strand pearls to
c o m p 1 im cnt her
beauty. Lovely jew-

eled clasp . . . from
6.50 up.

:rcr
HWB4
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from .

Lyles
Matched

DIAMOND SET
Thrill her with a matched
ring: set. Brilliant diamonds,
exquisitely mounted in cold
or palladium . . . her dream-comc-tru- c.

Make YOUR
gift her favorite Valentine
remembrance. Make our
store your Jewelry

nujf vs
irzm mtik !

Novelties

Jeweled barrettcs
for her hair, novelty
pins and car-rin- gs

pearl - studded
combs ... all make
perfect gifts for
your one and only.

FriendlinessIn Service;.

Everybody likes to do businesswhere
you receive friendly treatment.We also
like to regardas friends thosewhom we
are privileged to serve. We believeyou'll

like this kind of service. . . Try it!
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Ask Our Customers
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HASK0L NATIONAL BANK J
Nettie McCollum A. C. Piersoti IIErnestineWilliams JoannaHonea II
PearletaIvy O. E. Patterson II
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SOCIETY
Abilene Qirl Is Bride of
Lt. Mari'in QaoIson

Sibyl Glass, instructor in the at the double-rin-g ceremony
speech

to
to

FOUR

TVTvc Tx' T?
the fireplace in TL
Standards and and
fna ana wnwc
in holders

provided the for Mrs T R was to
ceremony. the members of the Harmony

was hcr Tuesday
by E. Ec inp nt

of the schoo. and Mrs R L Was direct- -
Herbert M. or of ,or of thc on
violin. the numbers .,n,..- - ni..nn

dcpaitment at Hardin-- , The bride, given in marriage by before the ceremony Tun n. Ml
Simmons university,

wrought

an,d lst Lt- - her brother, of Licbstraum I MusJc m Musicians 0fMarvin Ghlosos of Haskell were wore a gray (Grieg), The
iuiiiiL-- i jiiym hi me Kupersmith suit with a corsage uuu tuv oumu

of the Mrs 0f sweetheart roses. Her blouse N- - (Handel).
S. C. Glass, in Dr Mil- - w.is rose net and her hat was of At tlle the buffet ta.
lard A. Jenkins, pastor of the rose notnls with n voil ;hn ble was decorated a tiered

Baptist church, officiated white and centered

Filial Cfose-Gu-f oS
Winttear MorcSsandise

SUITS
V-li- W Kl a nn

I Values 39.7S 1L00
COATS

Values .

DRESSES
Values 22.50 2.98

HATS--AD
Winter 49c

Values 5.95 1.98
Few Sweaters

broken .. . 49c
BAGS

Values 7.95 .. ... .. 3.98
Values 4.98 2.49

(Prices Tax)

The Personality

Roy Pitman
A nnounces. . .

I have moved to new Annex Building and

am ready to give you complete motor overhaul

work as well as general repairs on your truck
tractor.

!

LsV3

Shoppe

Roy Pitman

Ml
AN ORIGINAL

DESIGN

A

BY

SWEATERS

T5 TTT?V

THESE MANY

i

others y

PAGE

Vows were exchanged before Oflpll
the living room.!11153
white stock Jij HOSteSS TO

paragons cunuits 1
,

iron Hai'mOliy
ferns thof 0dell hostess

Traditional wedding music clllb ln home even-play- ed

- dean 7;30 O.clock
HSU ".

p . progrnm Russia.The
Among ,,un--- .,.

played were ui!)n. T.lnvd
Alex Glass Fort (Mendelssohn). .

Worth, light Charles Love Tnco Swnn
iiiuiun.v vo.uiu aams;

home biidc's
icccption,

n with
First cake

29.75 15.00

Hats

sizes

Include

the

car,

and

AND

nmg,

with a cluster of white
nnd white snapdragons.

Claudine Olsen and Mrs. W. A.
Stephenson served punch. The
bride's sister, Nell Jean Glass cut

ce:nH.ftnflnnnrSnn"Cnk0 COffee to following!

ccs Velma Ev
elyn McKenzie, Etta Jane Ste-
phensonand thebride's other sis

i

.

ter. Tommye Sue Glass

and
Mrs

a"l

Dean W. A. H- -
lho bride's cousin, and Pfc ?oll Gui lette,CTT

T1rl A ntiri IntinAll"J ""u"a"" "''" "."Duford the bridegroom's,
tapers. ap,PcciaHJn11 wal exr

Lieutenant and Mrs. Odell, who is
were president-ele- ct for year, for
mons, 193G. ,l

in Hardln.Simmons she was a
of Alpha Psi dra

matic organization;Pi Kappa Del-
ta, and debate
Delta Kappa Phi,
fraternity. She did
work at State
Greeley, where she her
master's degree 1942. She
taught in the Abilene schools
before the Hardin-Slm-mo- ns

last fall.
Lieutenant Gholson, veteran of

two and a half years du-
ty, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. of Haskell After
his graduation in admin-
istration from H-S- U he did

work nt Metho-
dist He was employed
as a cost with the

Refining at Dallas
when he entered service March
4, 1941.

After receiving his commission
from the Quartermaster Officer
Candidate school at Camp Lee,

in July 1942, he was at-

tached to the air service
and sent to He

took part the initial landings
during the North African

and was on duty in that area
for months. Hisunit was
moved to India where was
stationed Assam until his re-
cent return to the United States.

t Following the the
newly-we- ds left for Santa

t Calif., where he will report Feb.
8 lor new assignment.

Out-of-to- guests the

FASHIONS

The PersonalityShoppe

THE FREE PRESS

amidst UlUD
setting

IInrr;son
Preston,

Russia;

mother,
Abilene.

tmnttnnrWi
sweet-pea-'s

Mrs. B. M. Whiteker; The Volga
Boatman, sung by Mrs. Vannie
Loo Whotlcy in G.
Minor, O. Patterson.

Following the short
session and some time
was given to chorus practice, all

taking part.
The hostessassisted by hcr sis-

ter, Mrs. Thomas of San Antonio,
a J 4ll!rttn AFAnl-fe- a f n t

the
MesdamcsHawkins, Hcnson, CaHunter, Walker,

reception

hill, Lewis, Underwood, Hcltio
Williams, T. A. Williams, Med-for- d,

Palmer, Harrison, H. R.
Stephensonof IVTO wiTH Misses

' nrlnt. . .

' brother, lighted the . SinSer?
Gholson Mrs.

classmatesin Hardln-Slm- - next
graduating in While veiy Peasantevening,

member Omega,

oratory society.
scholarship

graduate
college,

received
in

city
joining

faculty

foreign

Gholson
business

gra-
duate Southern

university.
accountant At-

lantic company

Va.,
com-

mand England.
in

inva-
sion

17 then
he

in

Monica.

at

Prelude
E.

business
pnnrram,

members

Gholson,

Colorado

Magazine Club
ElectsNew

I Officers
The Magazine Club held its an-

nual Januarybusinessmeeting in
which officers for the new club
year were elected. The president,
Mrs. J. G. Vaughter presided ov
er this Important meeting. The
following officers were elected:

President, Mrs. John S. Rike
1st Mrs. Earl
Atchison; 2nd
iirs. nugn smith; Recording Sec-
retary, Mrs. T. G. Cahill;

Secretary, Mrs. O. W
Alaloy, Treasurer,Mrs. C. L. Lew.
is Board Member, Mrs. O. E
Patterson.

VISITORS IN HOME OF
MR. AND MRS. DOWDLE

Pvt. Roy E. Dowdle of Camp
Hood, Texas visited with his par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. V. P. Dowdle
of this city last Sunday.They also
had as a week-en- d guest, Mrs.
J. L. Gordon of Portland, Ore-
gon, who is a sister of Mrs.

wedding included Mr. and M.J. W. Gholson, Mr. and Mrs. Bu-fo- rd

Gholsno, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Hadley and Cecil Gholson, all
i. asKeu, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Glass and son, Johnnie, Ft.
Worth.

after the ceme-mon- y,

Lt. and Mrs. Gholson left
for Santa Monica, Calif., where he
will be stationed
awaiting

for the '

.... 6.00 up

Walk
Upstairs
and
Savel

HASKELL

Vice-Preside-

Vice-Preside-nt,

Corres-
ponding

Immediately

temporarily
reassignment.

Early
Craft Themeof
Club Meeting

On February 2 the Magazine
club had an unusual program on
"Eirly American Craft." Mrs. E.
M. Fricrson was the director.

The History of Glass Making
was discussed by Mrs. W. E.
Woodson. Mrs. Wallace Cox told
of thc history and romance of
F,nrlv Day Silver Smiths of the
United States.The developmentof
Pottery and Ceramics was given
by Mrs. O. W. Maloy. Mrs. Earl
Atchison gave a discussionon the
weaving and designing of Cov-

erlets and Spreads.
The club roomswere artistically

arrayed with many objects of art
both new and antique, which
proved to be of great interest nnd
beauty because they so aptly il-

lustrated the subjectsdiscussedon
the program. Many of these arti-
cles belong to citizens of Haskell
and it was most gracious of the
owners to loan them for thc dis-
play.

(Mrs. W. A. Lyles was hostess
for this club meeting and the so-

cial hur following thc program.

Eighth Grade
Club

Meets
The Eighth Grade English Club

met on Feb. 2, 1945.
The committeesall had very

reDorts.
The program given consistedof

objects from foreign countries.
Parts were given and objects
shown by the following:

i Mary Ann Nunley, Margaret
'Dendy, June Brock, Nabela Has-se-n,

Gayla Holland, Sterlin Home-sl-y,

Barry Williams, and Chan
King.

, j.nu oujecis snown were irom:
India. France.New Calidonla. Jor--

.salcm, Egypt, Japan, Italy, Sicllly
and Africa.

We had a quiz after the pro-
gram. The wining side received
candy.

The meeting was then adjourn-
ed. Reporter, Mary Ann Nunley.

Club
Jan.30

Miss Louise Newman met with
the Dennis Chapel H.-- D. Club
Tuesday,January30t in the home
of Mrs. Guy Marshall, to check
and cleanpressurecookers. Nine
cookers were checkedand cleaned
at this meeting. Nine ladies were
present.

Visitor-M- rs. Bill King.
Members were: Mrs. Robert

Hutchinson,Mrs. Cecil Hutchin--
sons, Mrs. Clyde Taylor. Mrs. Jack
Walker, Mrs. Durward White.
Mrs. Coyt Hix, Mrs. Guy Marshal,
and me agent, Miss Newman.

SOLITAIRE
The ever-so-rlff- ht gift for
our Valentine!

$17 50 to $225.00

Lockets

Sweetheart

American

English

Dennis Chapel
Meets

For the SweetestValentine;. . ,

BABY LOCKETS Zo7?5
Signet Rings for grown-up-s

and youngsters ZZ...11.50 to' 16.50

BIRTHDAY RINGS 9.00
(All prices Include tax)

IOHM8

RICHMOND
JEWELRY

OVER OATES DRUG STORE

Friday, February 9, 1945

Churches
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Floyd J. Splvy. Minister
Our Bible classesbegin prompt

ly at 9:45. Theie is a class for you.
Come!

Preaching 10:45, sermon sub-
ject "I Am Debtor."

' Young peoplemeet at 0:45, Hor-
ace Oneal, teacher.

Preaching7:30. Sermonsubject::
"The Voice Of Thc Dead."

Mid-We- ek services Wednesday
8 p. m.

, You arc invited to every ser-
vice.

UNION CHArEL
METHODIST CHURCH

i Miss Janie Spann, pianist,
Maurino Thompson, Janle Hay-n-le

and Martha Reynolds of
IMundoy sang at Union Chapel
Sunday School last Sunday morn-
ing. Their quartet was n request
number: "Lead Us Gently Home,
Father." Then they joined in with
the class, Mrs. Merrell assisting
in directing, and sang several
other numbers before our final
dismissal.

Let's not forget Sunday If
our regular preaching day.Rev.
J. R. Batcman will preach at
11:30.

Center Point
Club Meets
Feb. 1

j A regular meeting of the Cen--

club members was held at the
home of Mrs. Ted Marugg, Feb-
ruary 1, 1945 at 2:30 p. m. with

I chairman Mrs. A. B. Corzlne in
'chair. Sing-son- g was directed by
Mrs. T. M. Patterson and H. E.
Bland.

I Miss Louise Newman, home
'demonstration agent gave demon-
stration on canning chicken nnd
tamalcs.

Social committee, Mrs. H. E.
Bland, Bill Fouts, and Lorons
nunt announceda 42 party to be
held February 10 at 7:30 p. m.
at the Sayles School house.

Next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Glenn Walton, Feb-
ruary 15, 2:30 p. m. with a marsh-mallo- w

demonstration given by
Mrs. C. L. Bland and Mrs. H. E.
Bland.

Those attending were: visitors
Mrs. Oscar Helweg, Walter Pitt-m- an

and Miss Louise Newman.
Members were: Mcsdames Bill

Fouts, J. F. Jeter, T. T. Cooper,
Leo Holland, A. M. Bird, A. B
Corzine. Lorous Hunt. T. m. TJn
terson, Travis Smith, J. E. Curry,

. r,. jonnson, j. f. Cooper, H.
E. Blan4 and hnetnea llfco rvA
Marugg.

-- o

Weinert Sunbeam
Band Meets
Feb. 3

The Lttlo Helnors Sunbeam
Band met at the Weinert Baptist
Church Saturday,February 3 for a
special Mission Study program

Priscllla Mayfield called the
ron ana wanna Ann Bunkloy re-
ported sevengood deedsand three
visits to the sick for the week.
Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead gave the
book review on the Mission book,
Carmita of Cuba and Mrs. W. M.
Copelandgave the prayer for chil-
dren in Cuba and around the
world.

The new song Shine for Him,
was sung and a new game, The
Fountain, was played during the
activity period. $2.00 was donated
to the March of Dimes infantile
paralysis fund. The chart was col
ored, alter wmch the meeting was
adjourned.

Gay Lounger

Here's a sandal that you will
like becauseit's sporty and gay.
You'll find U comfortable for
play or every day wear. Made
of imitation lizard, In tan, red
and Imitation patent, with a
Vinyl sole to be non-ration- ed at
OUR PRICE

2.98
Compare these with others at
3.50 nnd 305.

Come Worship With Us
AT THE

FundamentalBaptist Church'
The Bible Only and Always

Sunday School Study (Genesis 18th chaptcr

Prayer Service Each Wednesday Nlsht COME

MESSAGE MORNING AND EVENING BY PAST

"Mnlachi 3:10 "Bring ye nil the tithe into
house. That there may be meat in mine house, and prJ
HUTU Willi, bill ill uiu Liuru uj. iiusis, ii will not Open th
dows of heaven nnd pour you out a blessing that ther
not be room enough to receive it", ,:

How can you claim the blessing, if you withhold
uu" ""a " i" "i ""'' nuppy welcome
you unu your iumiiy m uvirry uepanmcni01 our serUei
are looKing ior you.

HOME DEMONSTRATION
AGENT'S SCHEDULE OF 4-- H

AND HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUBS

February 13 Jossclet Club
meets with Mrs. S. G. Perrln at
2:30.

i February 14 O'Brien Club
meets at 2::30.

i February 15 Rule 4-- H Club
i

i

" i

the lunch rooa

DS.l5 BM

February

1.1U0 iw.io
tjmo 1:30
meets with Mrs.
2:30

ANY WAY YOU FIGURE IT
YOU SAVE!

Whether your purchases large small, you'll
note the savings quality foods when you trade tt!

favorite shopping place for thrifty housewives
the best foods at prices within every modern
invite you share these savings COME TODAYl

"PAY CASH PAY LESS GET MORE"

CUT RATE CASH CROC

J. TYLER

New Patternsand Colors

SCATTER RUG
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Proprietor
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Beautiful assortment ln solid and mixtures. Beautiful
Chenille and made on henw shontlmT Smnrt. thriftv 1

dressup your home for Spring! Oval, oblong and squared

1 lot rugs 21x36.size 4nllin mhll. - I 1 M"""I num., bicuu unu yeilDW .. M Jl

i lot rugs 24x44 size J
All pretty, solid colors --. A

l lot 24x42 Chenille M
Two-ton- e colors. Extra well made fi

Ladiesand Misses ,;M

SLIPS

meets

Just received new shipment Artemis Slips In
white and tea rose colors. Plain tailored and
lace trimmed. Priced at

1.98 and

GOWNS
Lovely Jerseyand Silk Crepe Gowns, Solid and print,

and lace trimmed. 'Extra well made

3.98 TO

"The CashStore"

2.98

BEAUTIFUL

j JV

"""-a- .

4

5.95

JonesDry GoodsG
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OFFERSYOU

1. MORE MONEY
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TONSCEO

New

I have rented apacein the new Annex Building

am ready to give you best in' repair work.

Am specializing in Motor Tune-u-p, Brake Re--

and Motor

FEED

the

Bob Darnell

- A 'U

of all kinds. deliver. Phone10.

Is Fatal to
B. W. Green

FREE

Funeral rites held at
in
Febru--

n w r.mnn m .,i nry j at 4:30 o'clock, for Mrs.
Haskell county for almost a quar-- Bciiylcst5 whose death oc-t- er

of a ccntur . died suddenly at T",dr ,'n ,Ab,Jen- - Rlv-th- e

fnmilv home in Went Hnckoll Prlddy for the
service, and Interment was mPohrimrv 1 nt r. tr.

heart attack.
Mr. Green had returned homo r.cn f01 home Abilene In

A-o- tov --. mly a short time cnnrgc J arrangements.
MrS. Forest SUrVlVCd by herheforo. nnH rnmnlntntn of fnnl. S

Ing slightly ill had laid down in "J,- - Mnrs: Ahd"lh?Pcc?.hnTmn?f
his bedroom to A few mln- - ,

,utcs later he suffered fatal
stroke and died almost ' --, . . '

Deceased was i native of Texas, ' 01710' Resident
born Novembc-- 10, 1080 at Min- - i;.,V7.,cral Wells, the son of Mr. and UieS ICCCently
Mrs. William Green. He married J DrtlTrtQ

I Miss Tyler April 19, lu XWll") i

1008 at Hnttcngap, Ark., and they
i later lived at Clarksville, Texas, Haskell friends will regret to
before moving their family to learn of the recent death in Dnl--
Haskell county in 1920. Mr. Ins of Clarence Eastland, a form-Gre- en

had a member of the! or resident of this city for many
Methodist Church for a number years He moved to that city iibout
of years. two years ngo. and had been in

i In addition to his widow, Mr. failing henlth for some time.
Green Is survived by two sons, Immediate survivors are two
Ilay of Oakland, Calif., and Ken-- brothers. Chnrles Eastlnnd of Wa-ne- th

Martin Green, Haskell; co nnfi Emmett Eastland of Hen-thr- ee

daughters, Roslc Lee dcrson. Texas and a sister, Mrs.
Davis of Mrs. Irene Arnold Perry of Dallas.
Nenl of Oakland, Calif., Mrs.' - "
Vivian Patton of Haskell, three NAVAL OFFICFR AVD WIFE

Paul Hunter Green ANNOUNCE ARRIVAL
of Star, Texas, Tom Green OF
of Broken Bow, Okla., and threeI First Class Petty Officer and
sisters. Mrs. Bessie Jones and. L. P. Spinks Jr., nre an
Mrs. Idcll Hoynl of Oakland,Calif.
Mrs. Mary Shorter of Oklahoma.
Seven grandchildren also sur-
vive.

Funeral service for Mr. Green
was held at First Methodist
Church Monday afternoon nt 5
o'clock, with pastor, Rev.
Jordan Grooms officiating.

Interment was in Willow cem-
etery with Holden funeral home
in charge of arrangements.Active
pallbearerfe were Jim jHenshaw,
R. L. Greenwood, Odis Jones,
Sterling A. L. Davis,
Blaine McDonald.

Rites Held at
Rochesterfor

Mrs. Gauntt
Funeral service was held at the

Baptist Church in Rochester Fri-
day afternoon for Mrs. Clarence
Gauntt of Goldthwaite, . Texas,
who died in the Knox Cily hos-
pital Thursday, where she had
been HMvith pneumonia for more
than a week.

Interment was in the 'Rochester
cemetery with arrangements in
charge of Gauntt funeral home.
Pallbearers were Felton Mitchell,

Ballard, Wiley Bean, Felix
Mullino, Freddie Hicks and Ed
Hester. Floral offerings were
hnnriled bv Mesdnmes Frances
Smith, Ballard, Bud Clark,
David Crockett, Vera Barton,
William Penman,Carl Melton, Le.
roy Lowrey, and McKclvain.

Mrs. Gauntt, 23, is survived by
her husband andtheir son, Cnrl;
her father, W. M. Morris, all of
Goldthwaite. and fow brothers
who are serving in the armea
forces.

Mrs. Virgil Lewis, Gene and
Betty Sue of Hawley spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. Lewis par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.

ackeloFeeds
Thepoultry feedthathas provenin the Southwest

be oneof thefinestandbest feedsmanufactured.

Madeandguaranteedby .

" '
I

Scott Bros. Grain Co.
Fort Wprth, Texas

Soldby--

1JT",

Clifton Produce
Company

Haskell, Texas

Bring us Eggs,PoultryandCream.WeBuy,WeSell

feeds We

THE HASKELL PRESS

Final Rites Held
SaturdayFor
Mrs. Forest

were the
East Side Baptist Church this
city Saturday afternoon,

,cturrd

Willow cemeterywith Klkcr-Wo- r-

rest. tBricn.
the
instantly.

Josephine

been

Mrs.
Brownwood,

brothers, and
Rising SON

Mrs.

the

the

Edwards,

Pit

Pat

been

your

nnnouncinir the birth of a son,
Louis Preston Spinks III. born
January 18, 1945 and weighed 7
pounds, 10 ounces.Mrs. Spinks is
the former Helen Ballard of Has-
kell. Thq father is a Naval Opera--
tions Officer stationed in South
America. The grandparents are
Attoreny ana Mrs. L. P. Spinks,
Sr of De Kalb, Miss., and Mrs,
Irene Ballard of Haskell.

LOCAL INSURANCE
AGENT IN DALLAS

Your PostWar
DreamsCome

Trine!

Smitty'sAutoSupply

authorized dealer,

truck:.

PERFECTCIRCLE Piston Rings.
McQUAY-NORRI- S

TIMKEN Bearings.
DEPARTURE Bearings.

HYATT Bearings.
GATES
THERMOID Lining.
FRAM Filters.
NEIHOFF Ignition

THIS WEEK
O. L. (Jack) Johnscn. General MfJpQ Infant la

Agent for National Life
in the Haskell territory, occause tiuriCa rriuttU
the Home Office at Dallas this
week for additional intensive
training in the Government's So-

cial Security program and the in-

tegration of life insurance. This
was a distinct honor and

KIRKPATRICK BEAUTY
SHOP TO CLOSE
THREE DAYS

Mrs. Ethel Kirkpatrick, owner
nnd proprietor of the West Side
beauty shop, located in the bal- -

Haskell and' Mrs
Sr.,

has
shopwill be closed Monday, Tues
day and Wednesdayof next week
while repairs and improvements
are being made. The barbershop
will not be closed, Mrs. Kirkpat-
rick explained, and the beauty
shop will re-op- en Thursday, Feb.
15.

CHILDREN VISIT IN HOME
OF MRS. SANDERSON

Mrs. Velma Sandersonhad all
of her children present in her
home Sunday.

They were: Cpl. and (Mrs. J. E.
Sandersonand son of Brownwood;
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sandersonof
Welnert; Mrs. Harmon Mitchell
of Brownwood and Mrs. Thural
Reid of Haskell.

Two son-in-la- Pfc. Harmon
Mitchell of Brownwood and
Thural Reid, A.S. of San Diego,
Calif, were unable to attend.

RETURN TO HOME IN
FORT WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. Karl McGregor
returned to their home in Fort
Worth Thursday after spending
several days here looking after
business interests and visiting
relatives and friends. They for-

merly lived "Here.

SHELL EMPLOYEES ATTEND
ROBERTSON FUNERALS

Among the large number of
relatives and friends

attending the funerals of mem-
bers of the A. C. Robertson fam-
ily were the following employees
of the Shell pipeline corporation:
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brookman, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Shipman, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Ash, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Jones, Jess Coker nnd Joo
Boulding, all of Wichita Falls;
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Amerson of
Hamlin. S. B. Young of Douglas
Texas; H. J. Hovls of Colorado
City. Leslie Gibson of La Grange
Texas,

A farm lad who took a dtteiM
Job in the big city returnedhome
a few months later to report he
was flat broke in spite of the big
pay. He said, "Most of my money
I spent on .women and whiskey.
The rest I Just wasted."
"""""" kk saij:

4,100-ac-re ranch. Take some
good trade and give good terms.

2,200-ac-re New Mexico rancn on
highway and railroad, cheap.
will run 800 mother cows.

4,000 a.cxes below cap rock.
A dandy dairy near good town

of 4,000 people, at a bargain.
Take sometrade.

housewith bath, well lo-

cated, good terms.
A few Haskell county farms

and a few on the Plains. See
J. H. FREE. b!6c

FOR SALE Good 1041 Ford
tudor with five good pre-w-ar

white sidewall tires, new radi-
ator, motor In A- -l condition.
Also 1036 Ford 60 In good me-
chanical shape, fair tires. Jet
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You Until
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NEW

Fan Belts andHose.
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Oil
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returned Meade,

funeral Haskell
addition to parents,

Haskell: grandparents.
Mr.

grandmother'
Annie Petrich.

DELCO-REM- Y Parts
VICTOR"Gaskets.

Battery Cables Wire.
SOUTHLAND
PENN-POWE-R Motor Oils.

Polishes.

A. Mufflers Exhaust

ASK YOUR MECHANIC He Knows Us!

Smitty's Auto Supply
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Notice to Poultry Raisers
We takepleasurein announcingthatwe were offered andhave the

exclusive dealershipin Haskellcountyfor Cackelo and Pepelo Poultry Feeds,
and the servicesof

M

PACKARD

?ul?Ph,Zn?,"?i

L. Sharp
Well-Know- n Poultry Technicianof the Southwest ' :

The EameswayPoultry Service culling, examination and diagnosisof
birds, and advice for is how available to poultry raisersof

this section throughCLIFTON PRODUCECO.

Electrical

Batteries.

Chemicals.

accepted

treatment

There is no chargefor diagnosisandadviceon caring for diseasedbirds ii)
your flock. A small, reasonable feeis chargedfor culling. Signup now for cull-

ing, as Mr. Sharp will be hereMonday, February19 to beginwork throughthis
fiwn ! mTpFrarp

I '

DUCO

Pipes

We carrya completestock of Cackelo and Pepelo Feeds and McClellan'd
PoultryRemedies.

We will continueto handlethe well-know-n Kimbell poultryandstockfeeds

CfliSfonProduceCo.
Thos. B. Rob erson,Mgr.
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The Haskell Free Press

SAM A. ROBERTS
ALONZO PATE

Established January 1, 188G

Published Every Friday

Entered as second-clas-s matter atthe postofflcc at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties
One year elsewhere m Texas ,.... -
One year outside of Texas

Publisher

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being

to the attention of the publishers.

BACK THE BOY

SCOUTS
The work of the Boy Scouts is

one of the most important activ-

ities carried on for the youth of
America.

To help tills generation of boys
grow into healthy manhood, it is
necessary that they have proper
training to strengthen their bodies
and enrich theirminds. A respect
for law nnd order, a spirit of un-

selfish service to others, are a
part of good citizenship.

Self-relian- ce and (resourceful-
ness are as essential in time ot
peacecs in war. Here in America
we shall
trained to appreciate our heri-
tage and to put into practice in
their home communities all that
we think of when we use the
word democracy.

Boy Scouts of America
are observing their reauired

training endure.

one It

use

Copies

20 Aso Feb. 1923
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

vTorm 1 SUNDAY
International II SCHOOL

ny HAKOLD L. LUNDQUIST, D D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chlcngo.
Released WesternNewspaperUnion.

Lesson for February11

Lessonsubjects nnd Scripture texts se-

lected nnd copyrlchted by International
Council of Itefiglous Education: used by

JESUS AND THE TWELVE

LESSON TEXT-Matt- hew 10:1. 11:

GOLDEN Yc re my friends,
11 ye do whatsoever I command you.

I John 13:14.

Service for Christ has not always
been as and effective as
it should be becauseit has lacked
conviction and spiritual power. God
did not intend It to be the weak and
faltering thing that It often is,

of our failure to go God's way.
The sending out of the twelve had

special significance, and yet It
brings forth principles which have
a bearing on the service of
believer In Christ.

The Servants of Christ
I. Have a Divine Commission (10:

1, ).

The twelve disciples had already
than been Into the service.

dreamed oust; Now thcy t0

died

has

1924

morn- -

several

TEXT

the service which was ahead. It
was a time of commissioning and
empowerment for service.

calls men today to serve Him.
In fact, there is a very real sense

which is called to
serve. Let no one try to excusehim-

self from that responsibility nnd
privilege.

To some comes a special call to
leave their accustomed daily work
and launch out into a broaderserv-
ice for Christ. When that time
comes, we may go forth with the
assurancethat the power of a divine
Saviour goes with us. The twelve
disciples had some special powers
which wo do not have and do not
need. God suits the power to the
need, and that means that in
circumstance we may look to Him
with assurance, and go

One of our difficulties in dealing '

with such mattersas spiritual power
is that we interpret the things of the
realm of tha spirit by physical stand-ard-s

and measurements. Wo arc so
quick to say cannot" on the bas.s

our log.cnl human reasoning,
when nn appreciation oi uic power
of which is operative on our
behalf would make us say with con-

fidence, "I can." But, sadly enough,
having left God out our reckon--

Years Aco 9, 1895 find that it Is true
A bill has been we cannot.

Austin to r.iise the1 Christ doing so In

List Sunday night Rev. R. Pav County Commissioners power, and with His upon
Wallace, of First $5-0- da'. u$- - less do!

Church, an inter-- family available is
esting instructive on Rrounds Revelation
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messenger's responsibility
and importance are largely deter-
mined by the nature of the mes-
sagehe has to convey. Particularly
is that true where the messagemust
passthrough his thus
be proclaimed. The nations of the
earth choose their most able men
to be their ambassadors and
them full power.

The thing about being a
for God is that we carry

no ordinary communication. What
we have to present Is far above the
most important message any earth-
ly ambassadorcould possibly have
to carry.

We, the children and servantsof
I God through Jesus Christ, have
I something direct from the throne of

God. He has revealed it (v. 25),
and it seemed good in His sight to
give it to thosewho had the childlike
faith to believe Him,

God's revelation is hidden from
those who are wise in their own con-celt- s,

who are too proud to come by
way of humility and faith.
God, some of the wise and mighty
of this world have boon ivllllnir fn

Stephensreturned yesterday from become as little children and lonm
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permission.

Christian

glorious

A Laborer's ton can go to
college, if an Educational
Policy it begun in child-hoo- d.

O. L. (Jack) JOHNSON
General Agent

Republic National Life
Phone 158 Box 156

HASKELL, TEXAS

THE PIRATE LOG

Editor in chief Dale Middle-brook- s.

Assistant Editor Edwin Lee
Terrell.

Senior Representative Johnnie
Raye Davis.

Junior Representative Betty
Jenn Blackwcll.

Sophomore Representative
Evelyn Shanafclt.

Freshman Representative Mary
Lou Kuenstler.

V. A. Representative James
Ross Mlckler.

LUNCH ROOM OPENED

We are all enjoying. eating the
hot lunches served In our lunch
room now. The room opened offi-ntfi- llv

MnnHnv. Jnn. 59 and fed
fed only the grammar school, then
on Tuesday tne JrUgn scnooi slan-
ted We look forward each day
now to eating time.

A hot water nenter ana nnoiner
Hntnnn rnnlc sfnvo hnve been in
stalled and Mrs. Vernay Howard
has been hired as an extra help
er.

the revelation of God's truth in His
Word, and give it out with graceand
power.

III. Extend a Divine Invitation
(11:28-30-).

"Come" what a blessedword for
the needy and slnfull They are not
to be shut out by their sin, nor to be
hindered by their weakness. The
door is open, and the invitation is

to come. Why not respond?
To whom arc they to come? To

Jesus. There are times when men
can help us, when friends or church
officers or the pastor can give us an
uplifting word of counsel and en-

couragement. Butfor salvation, for
a real lifting of the burden from the
shoulders of those "that labor and
are heavy laden," there is no one
like Jesus.

We are privileged to Invite people
to Jesus, knowing that if they
"learn" of Him (v. 29), they will

not only have their loads lifted nnd
find rest, but will enter into 11 blcis-e-

yoke, fellowship with Him in life

and service.
His is a wholesome or a kindly

yoke. Thnt is the meaning of
"easy" in verse 30. it Is not always
easy to serve Christ, but being yoked
with Him in n kindly fellowship
of service makes the burden light

The world Is full of tired and dis-

couraged people Wo who know
Christ have the adequate answer to

their need. Shall we iut go In His
name to present the truth to their,
and invite them to come to Chriit?

MID-TER- M TESTS
Last week wo had mid-ter- m

nnd Thurs-
day
exams on Wednesday

and then on Frldny we had
n holiday except the teachers,who
had plenty of grading to do. Some
of ur gradesdon't look so bad, but
we are hoping ti do better this

BALL GAMES
On Jan. 30, Woodson enmc to

Paint Creek only to get beat 27-2- 0.

The game was exciting to the
end. Both teams played a real
game.

On Feb. 1, Rochestercame over
to bent us a couple of games.The
juniors lost by one point 10-- 11

and the seniors lost 17-4- 0. The
games were interesting and we
hope to play them again.

Then on Feb. 2, the PaintCreek
nirls and boys journeyed to Lue--

i ders.The boys entered the tourna-
ment and played Lueders only to
get beat 41-2- 0. The girls played
their first gameof the seasonand
although they lost also 58-2-4, the
gamewas n good one. Helen Baker
made 21 of the 24 points. The for-
wards were: Helen Baker, Doris
Nell Dardcn. Marjorle Coleman,
Betty Jean Blackwcll and Oulda
Hammit. The guards were: John-
nie Raye Davis, Blllie Raughton,
Gcraldine Pierce and Ruby Mae
Denn.

MRS. FOOTE BACK
We're all glad to seeMrs. Foote

back on the job even though she
is walking on crutches. We hope
it won't be long until she will be
as good as ever.

MEET THE SENIORS
(BETTY JO TOLTVER) Betty

Jo is the tall, dark haired Senior
girl who, is very quiet in disposi-
tion. She is friendly though, nnd
has a smile for all. She seemsto
have a habit of writing V-M- ail

letters. Could ncr brother be get-
ting nil of them?

Betty Jo deserted us last year
and did ncr junior year in Rule;
but came bnck to finish with us
and we are glad that she did.

She was an active member of
the pep squad and contributed her
pnrt of the yells.

She is the oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Toliver.

WHAT WE SEE FROM
THE BALCONY

Tick keeping score and Othclla
calling the games.

Coach playing with his hat.
Raymonddoing some good guar-

ding since his foot got well.
Wilda being a regular member

of the squad and a good one too
Genehelping Coach to keep the

bench warm.
Ruby Mae, Mnry Lu and some-

times Frances cheering from the
side line.

-- r"" lKWtr '

' exssy irgiwiP'jif

Checkoveryour truck. If any parts are worn and need re-
placementmake a list and order them at once.Truck pansaro
now coming through in greater quantity.

When you come in from a run there'sno better time to plan
neededrepairs. You've just beendriving your truck and every
detail of its operation is clear in your mind. If you wait you
may forget many of the important little things that make a
big difference.

We're here to supply you with genuine Internationalpara
the best andexpert repairservice.Our men know trucks and
we have the special equipment it takes to do precision work.
Thatmeanswhen you bring a job into this shop it's doneright.
And our chargesare reasonable.

From theway things look now It will be a long time before
there will be anywherenearly enoughnew trucks to go around.
Your bestbet is to let usput your presentequipment in the best
possible shapeand keep It that way. You'll find it is a sound
lavettmeatand we'll guaranteemore of the samesatisfaction
you're known ever since you've owned InternationalTrucks.

Haskell ImplementCo.

POSSUM FLATS . . . valentine'sday gifts

M KM

Frldny. February

Nursery Stocl
WE HAVE ONE OF THE
LARGEST NURSERYSTOCKS

IN WEST TEXAS

FRUIT TREES:
2--Yr. Dormant Bud Peachtrees50c

2-Y- r. Plum trees60c each.

Pecan,trees$1.50 up.

Rose Bushes, Evergreens,and Hed

plants.

Visit our nursery, we can save yJ

money.

ConnerN ursery& Floral Cj

H

Haskell, Texas

Tire$tott
FACTORY-METH- Oi

ECAPPIN

MffimBSBUBBEb

VIBST''aHlSHHHJ
rilWJiliHiaH

Kia kfllPkA s3df

6.00-1-6

PROMPT SERVKI
: FREE INSPECTION

m RATION
CERTIFICATE MB

Also ANY SIZE TRACTOR TIRE RECAPPEI
Us help you save money by recapping

your smooth tractor tires

Look! A BargainHei
SEAL BEAM LIGHT KITS, only ....set$5j
For Ford modelp 1930 to H

For Chevrolet models 1932 to M

StufflHrf Home and

Auto Supply
West side square Haskell, Texas Phone

"iJ
ByHUHj

to ewGHiEM tVEw fc&KNGWom Smaewerej ( W Wtfe f HOT Bfcfottt, ) r 1 SFW?, ( N6-WM&l- ) totAtvwr
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,cr! 1elp Finding What You Want? --- Try The Want Ads Today
SSIFWD ADVERTISING RATES
mi one-ha- lf cents per word for the first insertion.

num charge 30 cents.
cent per word lor each additional insertion, Minimum

Ints.
jvll classified advertising Is cash In advance unless cus.

has a regular monthly charge account.

Leal advertising, Obituaries, poetry, regular rates. Brief
l0f TnanKs m
)..Mihcr is not responsible for copy omissions, tvno- -

hlcnl errors or any other unintentional errors that may
. further hnn to make correction in next issue after
brought to his attention.

URE FOR SALE--

tr Upright piano, in
condition, 5 miles north

miles west oi wranm
D. Grnnam. dup

Good niano. See
fdJuarczat Weinert, Tex.

z zup

ii-mciai wiuiu uui- -
rrpfrlcerator. 75 pounds
by Clyde Williams,

Texas. uup

living room
with springs, practically

Mrs. B. G. Fly, 5 mocks
of Tonkawa. bDp

LE One Victrola, one
Ihecl tractor, one Electric
j. J. Bedford, at home of

J. L. Odcll, 5 Dlocks west
kawa Hotel. biep

Jood piano, priced
table. Mrs. John L. Gulnn,

ster, Sagerton, Texas.
bOc

re-war cream scp--
, in good condition. C. G.

her, Rt. 2, 10 miles south-
er Haskell. BIGp

- -

the

WANTED To buy flower pots,
all sizes. Bring them to Con-
nor's Nursery. b9c

LIVESTOCK

WRIOUS CRASH

FOE SALE Span of work horses,
harnessand plow tools. 5 miles
west of Haskell on Rule high-
way. Johnnie Mullins. blOp

FOR SALE Coming two-year-o- ld

Whitcfaco bull, also one span
good work mares. A. W. Cox.

b9p

FOR SALE I have 2 good work
horses for sale. Will sell cheap.
10 miles west of Rochester.

Edge B23p

FOrTsALE REgistered OIC
Male Hog. E. A. Schaake.near
Paint Creek SchooL b9p

FOR SALE Two milch cows
with young calves. See R. A.
Harris at W. A. Holt Market.

b9p.

HELP WANTED-WAN- TED

Woman to keep house
and care for elderly woman. Ad-

dress box Rule, Tex. b9p

MEANS LOSS OF CASH

Repair partal and labor costs have gone up
ksiderably since the start of the war.

New cars are practically impossible to get
used cars are selling at a premium.

DRIVE CAREFULLY

and
INSURE ADEQUATELY

Comprehensive Automobile Insurance is a vital
cessity the seconda car begins to move !

lenefee& Fouts
Tonkawa Hotel Bldfr.

"CompleteInsuranceService"
Telephone169

mijlll(liB(rl

fAL ESTATE LOANS: Insurance Company funds
iilable for loans on Haskell County farms and
iches. Low interest and small annual payments

CALVIN HENSON, Haskell, Texas

'e

Will

223,

T.

L. 0. STOCKER
Needs

Construction

' Laborers

Good Pay.
1 and one-ha- lf

60 hours per week.
Transport:'.ion. Furnished.
Housing Available.
Representative will hire

workers each Saturday at
courthouse in Haskell from
9 to 4.

Workers in essential activities
will not be considered.

FARMS FOR SALE

FOR SALE A good farm half-
way between Haskell and Rule.
If you are willing to pay the
price for a good farm on tne
highway. See Virgil A. Brown,
Hnskell. Texas. 132tfc.

FARM FOR SALE 260 acres,200
acres in cultivation, rest grass
nirt Vinnso rind barn, well and
windmill, trench silo. Water
piped to house ana Darn, trice
$45 per acre. See A. D. Eng-
lish. b9p

FARM FOR SALE 155 acres
1 1- -2 miles southwest of Has-
kell. Well Improved. See S. A.
Norris. L15tfc

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE OB RENT Two-roo- m

house, two lots 70x140,
mnking a block 140x140. Good
well, dug-ou- t, chicken lot and
barn. North of Tysinger Filling
Station. See H. G. Scott. b9p

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house.
3 blocks west of North Ward
School. See Mrs. Joe Massie,
any time after 3:00 in the af-

ternoon, i b!6P

FOR SALE My home, 5 rooms
and bath, with garnge. ine oia
Potett home across street from
South Ward school, on High-

way. Mrs. J. W. IRodgers b9p

FOR QUICK SALE My place,
1 block west oi ilea Top rul-
ing Station. All of block 18.

Chicken fenced, house,
has electric lights and gas. Two
milk cows, 40 hens, 2 gas
stoves. All for .$2,000 cash. H.
G. Scott. b9p

FOR SALE Nice house
with bath and garage. East
front. Immediate possession.
Located in Hnskell, on brick
Street. Seeor call E. H. Baugh,
phone 81, Rule.

FOR SALE Well built, five-roo- m

frame residence to bo moved.
Located near Aspermont. Mrs.
Annie Ottmers, Rule, Texas.

FOR SALE or TRADE Rock
service station and living quar-
ters, two blocks south of square.
Will trade for car or tractor or
both. See K. R. Perdue. b9p

SaturdaySpecial
far-R- et Economy 4 fffisayitlg MaSh 100 lbs. in Print Bag-- WiUU

(25c Return on Empty Bags if you do not want to keep them)

eaGreenAlfalfa Hav. bale 1.20
ihelled Corn,100 lbs. 2.60

(No SafesTo DealersAt ThesePrices)

Handle Best

ftick Starterand Growing Mash
CompleteStockof CackeloandPepeloFeeds

Bring Us Your ProduceFor Better PricesAlways!

re Sell the Best Coal In the World

arket Poultry & Egg Co.
Ballard, Mfr. Haskell. Texas

overtime.

Tk Farmer'sFriend The Leading Produce
House in Haskell Ceualy

W Ml Vita-Ra- y Minerals and Worn Remover

BSSS&

PhoneS$

IF YOU HAVE FAILED
TO FIND IT

SOMEWHERE ELSE

We May
Have It!

GardenSeed
bulk or package

GARDEN TOOLS.
Rakes Hose
HoesForks

Locks ,of all kinds

Bridles Saddle

KITCHEN TOOLS
cook spoons

strainers
can openers

pancake.turners

Drinking Glasses
specially tempered,

hard to break

Cast Iron
DUTCH .OVENS

CARD TABLES

Paints and Enamel
Brushes

FIESTA WARE
A wide assortment

of colors

Lanier Hardware
and Furniture

FOR SALE Nice modern
home. Also a bargain in a good
200 acre farm. See Virgli A.
Brown. a26tfc

FOR SALE My home in Has-
kell. Five rooms and bath; all
new and modern conveniences.
Recently remodelled inside and
out. On brick paved street, one
block from High School in best
residence section. Roy Ratliff,
Haskell, Texas. nlOtfc

FOR SALE House, to
be moved. 5 1- -2 miles southeast
of O'Brien, on Red,wine farm.
Mrs. R. L. Turnbow. B9p.

YOjIittlfWWWM

vas

X New. IosytoGro!
MONEY-MAKE- R

Cratedby letter Barboak,
Mklwn fruM, larger tkoa
loyieaberrlea. Raspberry
tarn, Vlaes f raw vigor-oast- y.

oftea. axteadlag 20
feet, leadedwith giant br
rlM. Bears prollDcfy the itHdrnr,

YkffvM f tarLt Mn mS

Mlb cjkI ellaates. Ripens
i aoriy may. skips well,
brings top prtcw, dlsease-rtslita-

. , Ouaranteedto

If rtarr SO flouts
ftUO $11.00

wimo ketak)

WOLPI NURSERY
TOrlENVlUB, TEXAS Catalogfto

FARM MACHINERY

FOR SALE One Regular Farm-a- ll

tractor. Rubber on front.
Cultivator and planter for
$400. B. B. Pitman, Rt. 1, four,
miles west of Haskell. b23p

FOR SALE Ford nlow. E.I
J B. Lusk, Rule. bOp

FOR SALE 30 model Chevrolet
I car for $100. Also 1937 Ply--

mouth pick-u-p. H. G. Scott, 1
I block west of Red Top Filling
, Station. b9p

FOR SALE Twin City
Tractor, overhauled
power lift, planter and culti- -,

vator. E. O. Chapman, 9 miles
cast of Haskell on Throckmor
ton highway. b9c

FOR SALE II Farmall in good
condition and new
and one-wa-y plow. See
G. W. Piland. blGp.

yUSINESS" SERVICE

WANTED To do family ironing
at my home, 3rd house east of
old Clifton home. Mrs. Beulah
(McDonald. B 1G p,

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
ront batteries.New battoxies for
sale, Dolco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt service,
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

REA house wiring. J. L. Tubbs,
phono 193F21. b9p

WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for suits nnd coat3
Prentyess and Betty Rose line;
in wanted sizes and colors. Sizes
from 9 to 44. The
Shoppe, Elma H. Guest, own-
er, Haskell, Texas. tfc

WE FIX FLATS and are also
equipped to vulcanize tube's;
battery service,
large stock of batteries, cables,
fan belts, oil filters. Champion
Spark Plugs in all sizes. Pick-
up service on batteries and
flats. Have plenty of onti- -i

freeze on hand. We carry a
complete line of generators for
alL cars, both old and later
models, including 1942. Pan-
handle Garage. tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST Service bracelet, with one
star and Allies Flags on square
or on Rule highway. Reward
if returned to Gholson's Gro-
cery- b9p

WANTED Used folding camera.
Call 301--W after 7 p. m. b9p

FRYERS WANTED Berry's
Pharmacy, Haskell . b9c

WOOD While It lasts, $1.75 per,
cord. Gates open on Monday.
See Doc Carter on Lynn Pace
farm. blCc

BABY CHICKS We have baby
chicks in our brooders now.
Come by and sec these.We may
have just what you want. Trice
Hatcherv. b9D

FOR SALE Wood at $1.00 per
cord.-- Located 2 one-ha- lf miles,
south Paint Creek school on old
Tom Proctr Hughesplace. S. C.
Griffith. b23p

EED AND SEED"
GARDEN SEED We carry the

most complete stock of bulk
garden seedin West Texas. See
us for your needs now while
stock is complete Trice Hatch-
ery. b9p

FOR SALE Seed oats, no John-
son grass. Also mlik cows. M.
C. Josselet,Weinert, Texas.blGp

)R SALE Late cut Higera and
Kaffir corn bundle feed. Carl
Fischer, one-ha- lf mile east of
Paint Creek school, b9p

RUST PROOF Nortex seed oats.
No Johnson grass, 90c a bushel.
A few choice White Leghorn
roosters $1.50, from Paynes.
Clay Klmbrough, Sir. b5p

POULTRY &PET STOCK

NOTICE If you need chicks or
anything for chicks, you can be
satisfactorily served at Trice-Hatcher-

b9p

USED CARS

FOR SALE New pre-w-ar car
heater, never been uncrated,
$25.00. Mrs. John L. Gulnn,
Postmaster, Sagerton,Texas.

b9c

Place QrderNow For
BABY CHICKS

We are now booking ordersfor U. S. Approved
blood-teate- d Baby Chicks. Sexed,pullets or cocker-

els.

We representthe largest Baby Chick produ-

cers in the world. See us before you buy.

Market Poultry

HaikeU.

completely

practically

Personality

6 Egg Co.
Texas

Chiropractic

For Health Happsness
Nothing hinders your general successand happinessmore than ill health.

In these hectic hours when war and otherhorrors disturb our mental and physi-
cal balance, creating weakness,nervousness, sleeplessnessand many other
symptoms, we need a relief of some kind. Insomuchas the foregoing conditions
are all the result of nervous tension, which in turn create muscle tensionthat
brings on bodily distortion, one needsmost to have this body derangement
corrected. Chiropractic is the most feasible, safestand quickest way to restore
you to health, for chiropractic can relieve this nervous tension in your body.
Sec or phone me for an appointment, it could be the beginning of a healthier
and happierclay for you.

VISIT IN HOME OF
MR. AND MRS.
PEAVY

Dr. GertrudeRobinson

Cahill Building

gt. nnd Mrs. G. M. Raymer
of Roswell, N. M., visited in the
home of his mother, Mrs, F. L.
Peavy and Mr. Peavy the first of
last week. Sgt. and Mrs. Raymer
left Thursday to visit relatives in
Dallas, Fort Worth and othereast
Texas cites before going to Spo-
kane, Wash., where he will re-
port for further duty.

FORMER RESIDENT ID2RE
FROM DALLAS ON
VISIT

C. L. Bird, of Dallas, former
resident here, spent several days
in Haskell this week visiting
friends. Mr. Bird moved to Dallas
four years ago.

FOR SALE Several late model
used cars, or will trade. Olen
Dotson. a2Gtfc

FOR SALE 1932 Ford coupe.
Priced to sell. See Jewell Day,
Route 1, box 147, O'Brien, Tex.

blGp
FOR SALE 1938 Ford truck nnd

1938 Dodge pick-u-p. Both in
good condition with good tires.
SeeJess Kingston, Haskell. b9p

USED AUTOMOBn.ES
1942 Chevrolet coupe.
1942 Plymouth coupe.
1941 Chevrolet sedan.
1941 Ford 5 passengercoupe.
1940 Nash sedan.
1939 Ford Tudor.
1939 Ford coupe.
1939 Chevrolet sedan.
1938 Ford tudor.
1938 Plymouth tudor.
1941 Ford Club coupe.
1937 Plymouth sedan.
193G Ford coupe.

BROWN & PEARCY MOTOR CO.
Haskell, Texas

JohnHancock
FARM LOANS

4 and 4 J& Interest . . .

10 15 and 20 year loans
No commissions or inspection
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building

Munday, Texas

FAST RELIEF
Frem Tto FrequentUriMtie,
lackaclw, RwhDewii Feefiag

--die to kriUtioi of tie blatter
cassedby excessacidity ia the wise
Famous Jotter's dltcovory atls en tho
hldntys end htlps kttp you from totting
up night I

Ar you (uttering unneceuarrdiscom-
fort and dUtress from backache,burning
urlna, frequent deeire to pan water?
Getting up often at night? TbcM eymp.
toms may be causedby bladder Irritation
due to excessacid in the urine. Then try
that famoua doctor'a dlicovery DR.
KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT.

Famousfor many years. Swamp Root Is
a carefully blended combination of herbs,
roots, balsam and other natural Ingre-
dients. There' absolutely nothing harsh
or habit-formin- g in this scientific prepara-
tion. Just good ingredients that quickly
act onthe kidneys to Increaseth flow of
urlna and relieve bladder irritation and
U uncomfortable, distressing symptoms.
You'll say Its marvefoua olTott 1 ult

Sendfor free, prepaid sample TODAYI
Like thousands of others you! b alas)
that you did. Sand Bams and addroe! tojvw r. euismer s io sac, steal, mmmtorm, ia. utter Msajtsj. sMat estce, AM druggist gall SwmSVm.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 108

o

Haskell, Texas

An hour's conversation with af A charming woman without s
wise man is more helpful than a heart can mnke a fool of a mac
dozen books on the same subject' without a head.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commto-sioner-s

Loans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

NationalFarm LoanAssociation Office
W. H. McCandless.Secty-Trea- a.

HASKELL, TEXAS

took arok
of Father'swages

But it wasn'tso extravagant as it seemed.Hats were bigger
then and also fewer. Mother's hand-mad-e mauve velour
was good for severalseasons.

Today, Mother's hatbills may total as much or more than
the price of that quaintold velour. But shegetsmany more
hats for her money.

It's much the samewith electric bills. If yours seemabout
the sameas they did yearsago, it's becauseyou are enjoying
--o manymore electric conveniencesnow. And you're getting
far more electricity for your money than you ever did be-

fore about twice asmuch today asyou did 15 yearsago.
Not only has the price of electricity come down steadily

through the years,but it has stayed down while war sent
othercostsclimbing.

Hardwork andgoodbusinessmanagementby your friends
in this companywill continue to makeelectricity dependable,
cheap one of thebig bargainsof all time.

HsarNEISON EDDY In "Tho EUcfrfc How," with RobertArmbrvifgrt
Orchstlro, NOW vary Sundayaftarnoon, 330 CWT, CM Nafwvrli,

WestTcxasUtilities
Company

e)Mwwf.jjis

Ei
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rg Friday, Feb. 9-- NEW
Saturday, Feb. 10 TexasTheatre Thursday pnd Friday, Feb. 15 ana lj14

OPENING Tuesday and Wednesday,February 13 and

1 Cary GrantWallacc Berry Henry Aldrich, Cupid Sunday and Monday, February 11 and 12

"JasperGoesHunting" AUTHENTIC HISTORY OF ROME IN NERO'S DAY "MAIN STREET AFTER DARK" in
In Week nlshts, box office OF THE CROSS"

Frcdric Marsh, Claudettc Colbert "NONE THE7:35 m. Showopens: p.
Ellssa Landl and Charles Laughton

"Barbary Coast starts: 7:40 p. m. Many things happen on every main streetafter dark T rkXWTV rjrrrjnm.. I
The most lavish spectacleever filmed. A Paramount Spectacle, MJxsnjujMjji n&iizj"

OWL SHOW, 11 P. M. directed by Cecil B. DeMille.
rntnt-- , Starts; SEE IT FROM THE START.Gent" Be sure and attend the and with EDWARD ARNOLD with MLss Ethel 3Sunday afternoon 2:31 p. m. Sunday night, 8:31 p. m. Monday B

Club Boys Show Feb. 17. "CAMPUS RHYTHM" afternoon, 2:36 p. m. Monday night 8:06 p. m. "i I I
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RITA
NEW SOUND

SYSTEM
INSTALLED

Friday and Saturday Feb. 910
"TRIGGER TRAIL"

COMEDY

"FLYING CADETS

Sun., Mon., Feb. 11 and 12

"STAGEDOOR CANTEEN"

with 30

and biff

VISITORS FROM
MUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. J.
Munday visited

stars

bands

C.
1907,

in Haskell Sunday,

f

4

a

u
5i "M'singly fast, ViJ:s a
fe cltopj li, i..ikii i.u.t.'. . right
'v"ere tronnie is it im oar
nose relieve stuffy transient cotiges-ti"- n

that .natesi hirJ to g.r to sleep
You'll like way it brings relief.
(NOTE: is also grand for
relieving sniffly, sneezydistressof
colds.) in foucr.

so

i i

Fatal Fire
(Continued trom PageOne

clal song numbers were given by
a quartet composed of Leonard
Force, Mrs. Troy Ash, Bailey
Guess and Hallie Chapman. I

Burial was In Willow cemetery,
with funeral home in
charge of arrangements. '

Pallbearers for JamesDouglas
Robertson were Otis Matthews,
Marvin Wheatley, Floyd McGulre
and Cliff Berrry.

Pallbearers for Mrs. Brown
were George Mullins, John E.
Robison, E. B. Calloway, Carl
Wheatley, Jack Moore, Johnnie
Becker.

MR. AND MRS.
A. C. ROBERTSON

Arthur Chester Robertson was
born July 30, 1886, in the state of
Arkansas,the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Robertson. After reaching
manhoodhe had lived most of his
life in Texas.

Mrs. Robertson was the former
Mollie Viola Harris, born Decem-
ber 30, 1886 in Georgia, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Harris. She married A, Robert-
son December 10, and they
were the parents of ten children,

W. Roberts of s'x sons asc four daughters. Mrs.
relatives and Robertson had been member of

friends
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WIN I1ER HEART WITH

Phoenix
A perfectValentine

tlie flattery of Phoenix. Her hosiery

choice always,hecauscof their &heer,

clearheauty, their 6inooth texture,

their clinging fit becausethey

Wear welL

cnurcn

J?

. gumma

of years.
Mr. and Mrs. Robertsonlived m

Knox county, where he was en.
gaged in farming, until they
moved their family to Haskell
county in 1920, where they had
made their home almost continu-
ously since that year.

Surviving children are their
sons, J. W. Martin Robertson,Kil-gor- e;

M. W. Robertson, Wichita
Falls; L. W. Robertson, Haskell
Pfc. James H. Robertson in the
Pacific Pfc. Chester Robertson,
Hawaii: Pvt. Lavoin O. Robertson,
Camp Hood, Texas, their daugh-
ters, (Mrs. Frank C. Scott, Has-
kell; Mrs. Burl Darnell, Haskell:,
Mrs. Jack Patton of Goree, Tex.;
Mrs. J. C. Oakley, Amarillo. An-

other daughter. Mrs. Lee Brown,
Haskell, was also a victim of the1
fire which claimed the lives of
her parents.

Also surviving Mrs. Robertson
are her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F Harris, Haskell; three sisters,
Mrs. A. J. Allen, Weinert Mrs.
Sidney Lyles, Hamlin; Mrs. Al-

bert Billingsley, and the following
half-brothe- rs and sisters: Alton
Harris, Haskell; Lloyd Harris
Arizona; Luther Harris, Pvt. Jearl
Harris, in Italy; Omlle Harris,
Bryan Mrs. Qunnah Gordy, Abi-
lene: and Miss Charlotte Harrris,
Abilene.

Mr. Robertson is also survived
by his father, W. P. Robertsonof
Hale Center, Texas four broth-
ers. W. W Vernlo and Auby
Robertson,Hale Center; nnc) sis-

ters, Mrs. L. Bingham. Houston;
Mrs. Lewis Dunlap, Carisle, Texas.

Thirteen grandchildren nl-- o sur-
vive Mr and Mrs. Robertson.

MRS. MARGARET OLDHAM
ROBERTSON

Mrs. Robertson was the former
Margaret Oldham, born November
16, 1924, at Munday, Texas .the
Hauchter of Mr ann Mrs John
Oldham. When she was five years
of age, the parentsmoved to Has-
kell county and Margaret was
roared in this section. She was
convertedin the Methodist Church
during her girlhood.

Shewas married to Harris Rob-
ertson November 27, 1940, and
the couplemade their homein the
Mattson community until he was
called into the armed service. Af-
ter her husband had gone over-
seas to the Pacific theater of war,
Mrs. Robertson and their young
son, James Douglas, age 2 years
and 3 months, had made their
home with her parents in Fort
Worth. The little boy succumbed
only a few hours after the death
of his mother.

In addition to her husband,
Mrs. Robertson Is survived by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Old-
ham, Fort Worth; and one sister,
Mrs. Harold Hammond of Haskell.
Several aunts and uncles also
survive.

JAMES DOUGLAS ROBERTSON
JamesDouglas Robertson,age 2

years, 3 months and 18 days, was
the son of Pfc. and Mrs. Harris
Robertson. Ho was born October
15, 1942, in Haskell and was the
only child of the young couple.
In addition to his father, pfo

JRbertson,somewherein the South
james Douglas is sur--

AT THE- -

Sfcate
THLATKE STAMFORD

SUN., MON., TUES.
12c and 35c (Tax Included)

M-G--

proudly presents their Best
Musical of the New Year!

"MUSIC FOR
MILLIONS"

Starring

MARGARET O'BRIEN

The Little Darling of-- "Lo&t
Angel" and "Journey for Mar-
garet."

JUNE ALLYSON

of "2 Girls and a Sailor."
JIMMY DURANTE

MARSHA HUNT
nnd

JOSE ITURBI
Internationally famous pianist

A SHOW YOU'LL REMEM-
BER LONG AFTER YOU'VE
FORGOTTEN MOST OTHERS.

NOTE Due to the unusuallength of this great picture,
the NEWS will be the only ad-
ded unit.

vived by his grandparents, Mr.
and (Mrs. John Oldham of Fort
Worth, and great-grandfath-er, W.
P. Robertson of Hale Center and
great grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Harris of Haskell. Several
aunts and uncles also survive.

MRS. LEE BROWN
Josephine Delia Robertson was

born April 18, 1915, In Knox
county, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Robertson.In 1920 she
came to Haskell county with her
parents, and shehad lived In this
section since. She was converted
and had been a member of the
Baptist church since 1933. De-

ceasedwas married to Lee Brown
of Haskell September19, 1934 and
they were the parents of two chil
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dren.
In addition to her husband,Mrs.

'
Brown is survived by their daugh.
tcrs, Nancy Lee and Joy Gall
Brown, Haskell; her brothers, J.
W. Martin Robertson,Kllgore. M.
W. IRobertson, Wichita Falls; L.
W. IRobertson, Haskell; Pfc. James
H. Robertson,Pfc. ChesterRobert-
son, Jr., Pvt. Lavoid O. Robertson;
and sisters, Mrs. Frank C. Scott,
and Mrs. Burl Darnell, Haskell.
Mrs. J. jC. Oakley, Amarillo; Mrs.
Jack Patton, Goree A.

W. P. Robertsonof Hale Cen-
ter also survives great grand-
parents, Mr. mid Mrs. J. F. Har-
ris of Haskell.

FOR SALE Several pigs. See W.
S. Pogue. b9p
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PnwiAN Motor Co.

DODGE
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X user,.
to essential

W.H. (HUT) PITMAN

North Clark

LT. RAY OVERTON, JR.
VISITS PARENTS

Lieut. Ray R. Overton, Jr., who
has been stationed at Douglas,
Ariz., spent last week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Over-
ton of Paint Creek before report-
ing at Columbia, S. C, where he
had beentransferred. Lt. Overton
entered the service in July, 1943,
and received his commissionSept.
1, 1944.

CRANDALL CAFE CLOSED
THIS WEEK

A. L. Crandall, owner and
manager of Crandall's Cafe,
states that the establishment will
be closed rnst of this week while
changesare being made and new
ventilating equipment installed.
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IT is with deep pride and a
recognition of my responsibilities to

ownersthat I announcemy appointment
asnew Dodge-Plymout-h dealerin Haskell.

In this new affiliation I am realizing a
long-standi- ng ambition, developed dur
ing my residencein Haskell since 1909.

Since my 16 months' service in the
U. S. Navy in World War I, my yearsof
experiencein parts and service activities,
in dealer managementand my recent
operationof an independentgarage,have
qualified me especiallyto guidemotorists
in upkeep of their vehicles.

It will be my foremost duty to help
everyonenow owning DodgeandPlym-
outh Carsvand Dodge Job-Rate-d Trucks
to keep their transportation rolling in
trouble-fre-e, economical operation while
the nation is at war.

All my life experiencehas taught me
the importance of servicing the product
a dealersells. With this object in view, I
will maintain a completestockof factory--

FOR SALE Nice young cow.
Jerseyand Holstcin or will let
out for milk to party that will

I take good care of her. Mrs.
Dora Cook at Little Tot Shop.
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fMiy, FebruJ

TIME!

"SIGN
BUT

Barrymore

grandfath-
er,

civilian

personal

PLAINSMAN COMBINE

lTn
station,

nnd snekod
bags.$3.50 per hundred!
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NOTICE
The West Side Beauty Shop will be closedMonHa.

day and Wednesday,February 12th 13th and 14th to'btl

MRS. ETHEL KIRKPATRICK, 0t
Located West Side Barber Shop balcony, which
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engineeredand inspectedparts,and faol

tory-approv- ed tools and new equipment

Drive In Soon 1 1 1 Meet Our Staff

Come in and visit our shopat your fir

opportunity. I speakfor my staff and fci

myself when I say we'd like to meetya

personally.It will be my No. 1 job to i

thatDodgeandPlymouthCarsandDodfl

Job-Rate-d Trucks are properly servic

when brought to the PitmanMotor

WE ARE PROUD TO DISPLAY

THIS FAMOUS SICN OVER OUR

NEW SERVICE ENTRANCE

PitmanMotor Co.

IT IS THE
NATION-WID- E

SYMR0L
OF

SERVICE
DEPENDARILITY

HASKE

DODGE PLYMOUTH DODGE JOB-RATE- D TRUCKS


